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liirrms" Asui via criti, Mumma.—
• - -Two claimaffect commatiltisa with their pros.

setwitt„andans the allied {.3 lbane °fluidness pros-
poop. The!iris elms e braces the usbartma°
Or men who make n per cent. per month,* tas
expense of fibs normulties of the businesscomma.
shy. With lesch.like inanity these men cling
to their victimsWatil the lest Oita le ezirested/Theblight of such an investment of capital, cep
no where beto perceptibls to in Pottsville. Ip
this Borough ws teed very badly,a Itrge nuns.
berof small houses, withrents ranging from

to SIO per Amara. The -capital devoted
• bilshasing" if put to that purpose would give
as Impetus to the growth of the Borough in
weskit and population; enhance the value of

. property and businesstied Ptvee s good PaTiell
httlitamot. Were It also devoted to martufactor-

- ins operations in connection with the erection of
dwellings, which, h one of the, imperative wants
of 'the Borough, the results wtold be most
satisfactory .tosibe capitalist, the Borough, and
the entireßegion'for. ep impulse given to
legitimate bosincis' berkWould set upon Um
County, as • a stone thrown into the placid
waters of a tiny lake, minding the wavelets
la every direction to itsc . boundaries. A ay&
tem of "Aping" in a business community affects
notonly those who directly submit to it, but es-
tads be_yond that @We to the humblest member
of the eommunity. The exorbitant charges of
'the "sharer" mturt be borne by Some I one, and
theyfall indirectly It rosy be, upon the. working.
U. He feels itkeenly in the depreislou of

business consequent upon the System ; to the
scarcity of comfortable little resldeacei whieh

- capitalrightly dlrected, would 'stud our Borough
with, and in the almost total &blame of those

• manufactories, which giro employment to trtr,
`s' population of, and supply the, neceuitles of a

community, inplace of compelling that commis-
'city, to seek abroad the commonest article used

' ip every day life.' Row important might the man-
. ufaeturing interests of this Region be, weretie

capital now tilted to 'fleece it, directed to their es-
tablishment and maintenance. ' •

' Another and probibly the greatest curse 14 a
••• immunity, b. found in cheap Mores., Ati,the

circulating medium of a' place grows out of the
pr. flu of ire bUsiness men, it it essential that the

. trude of the.Ohio alvuld equitably conducted,
and fair profits • accrue to every one eegeged in

• business. If ,one ur two mew' monouolise the
• bits' Less of atown by their nat.,' wisp indite,-

scent to purchase cheap goods, or if a company
Carries :out a eimilar plan of monopoly of' the
iineinessof a place, to the detrimeut of other re-
Jailers, who desire but a fair prollt on their sales,
the circulating medium IA stopped, anda check is
fluted:upon theprosperity of the -Community.—
The 'Shores inpatronising ebeap stores will find
too soon, to his cost, that he hen been patronizing

'cheep labor, for labor is affected by the prosperity
oi; disaster of a- Region mach sooner, and feels
the ellipse more keenly than Capital. We do not
advocate high orexorbitant charges. Wesimply

'Way Omit lt*the interest of the entire cotatno-
-liity that Watt those stores' where good aril-

-

ilas are sold it Isle profit to the dealer. Ws
bare no faith in cheap store' and cheap men.—
We avoid them both.. An experience eta series
,of years kit destroyed ill faith in either. 41
our citizens will give this subject a little vomit&

"erati.oe-, we {hank thatthey will come withes to
-the conclusion*, that of the two curses to a cum.
4)tinity like our own; it is difficult •decide which

ere first to be avoided, the, qshaver or "cheap
• tratlithers." . - ,

Yloiv`io Rata Btratepse FLOtranui.—ln every,
cointennity, the life of business is, judicious
vertiahrg„ Many of the colossal fortunes of the
country have been built up by • system ofadver-
tising, liberal in some instances to a frightful ex-
tent. It paid howevei. Tire New York Ledger:
first ottracted.attention by its peculiar system of
advertising. Now its meiits—it is 'probably,
t behest of the sentimental pipers pnblished—are

. fully able ,to maintain its huge eirculatiott. It
still advertises however, reitignising the impor.
tonne of being ever promin'ently ,before theputila,
lle. Our reMarks are intended more particular-
ly to reach theinseitiess men-of our own Itolough.
Business is depressed, and in a .114‘asuve it is'
much the fault of -those ,iliaving articles dully
w‘ ented. which though on their: shelves "-and
in their drawers, might es well be in China tore-
g arch usefulvere to their pbaseesort or these who
u red ' therm. Advertise them.' Let purchasers
know where they n get what they want in their
own neighbor ,'without sending to Philadel-ia
phis for it. People will not hunt up.what-they
need. They inspect this advertising columns ofa
n ewspaper. A large numberofoaradvertieements
are from Philadelphia dealers!, who get much cur
tom from Pottsville, for • the simple re.son, that
a Ithongh the articles are oh-band here, our deal,.
er !CAC not advertise them, and chiming are. igno-
rant, without going to much trouble, where to got
Own. At times, we have hunted for articles.here,
and at last have sent abroad) for them, learning
subietinently, that they were on hand here, at

• really cheaper ratesrthan we could purchase else-
;'.:vettere. Deakin here shoild awaken to the fact

that by not advertising *they keep on band aril.
eles unsold, which would be readily disposed of,
were the fact of their existence generally known,
and also learn Ibis theeggregata retail business
of the Soiongh would, be largely Increased,
were thij'Ao adopt a systematic, and judicious
plan of advertising their goods. We have noeel-
Bah motive in soggeiting this, Si OM' advertisink
patronage is liberal end guile o as large a 4 we can
ennveniently accommodate, without infringing on
ourreading matter. We suggest wbel we really
think will be conducive to the interests of our
Borough storekeepers. ,

Ins llsysr Lairs.—An effort is inakiag by
stock jobber! and men of kindred gambling pro.
peneitlei,,at thepresent similar:l of theLi:gislature.
to effect a serial of the sumo. lee.ra of the State.
To their repeal we aro utterly opposed, for we
'consider it to the foterert or the State to keep
money cheap; and enforce rigidly the penalties

,against usury.. In Europe money,_the -rite of
,which is regulated by the leading, banks, is kept
cheap, as favivable to she wantsof producers, and
%erode'sl totusioess interests.. In this country,

where 'much 'yet to be deveioped,and capital is
required, it is highly important alit the price of
mangy bikept low, and it is only by a strict fut-

. ,

-forctretopt of the Mws, which it is prorated to re.
peal; that en equilibrium can be maintained be-
tween capital and the manufacturing Interests.—
In the West, the high pricer' of money serve but
speculative purposes in an, inflated community.--
Here at the East, our producer's ,need motiey at
Cheap rates.. By maintaining• the usury laws end
punishing theriolotors of them; we secure money
la abondinee at lowrams. There is hardly Abu-
elassieuried on legitimatelj, that will yield a
profit of. over 6 percent. Emmy should not u-
pset more. One thing is certain, if the usury
lima should berepealed;the capital of. the coun-
try would be bettelitted at theexpinse.cd thejaan-
'decaying interests, and thipreionderinetiwould
tell fearfully against the best interests of Penn:
..syleachs. .We hope, therefoie, that they Will not
be removed from the statutehook.

• Inaticasa os PAtintitting—lts Cum.—The
Philadelphia North 4sesrisna in an artiele'on ne-
glected children and the increase panperism;,
snakes thefolk wingastounding outage& :

"Pauperism-has increased in theState of New
ynrk from one pauper to every one hundred and
twenty than persons, lit 1831, to -one pauper to
*very serenteeti inhabitants in 1856. New York
Las 42,001/ paupers More to support than Ireland.
There are two paupers In New York ttrime in
lend, and while. n Ireland the tax hu diminished
tin per cent., in Yeti York it has Increased %wen.
tx per cent. In pepunylrards, no doubtthere has
twin a similar increase, but we have no positive
dais to its its amount."

! • tier city ostemporikrise in soaking the COl2lOl o
the vast sod astounding increase;'of paiperlim,
rack (hair breine to: furnish reasonable supped.
tions. It isattributed to idletioak wani of aia;
.ployamt, erime, etc., yet the primary cause of
laapirism, ii heidlitouched upon,and If alluded
toil ell, it In late' exceedingly delicate manner.

',, The metal glue, too ascspiingfor general eondent-
' -illation; wields avers influence in the manufacture
' isf*gars; than any other, single 011000 witioh

en be afros& Taal°ltitibabbles, that break on
theboakesihrie." stag l'altosedfor destroe.
Ikat, (i.ean‘smielrhisis tenet air, prima, gin
thaliselkid coaripiitab, desttoy dOSOSitO %fad%

~ impovosiiibialeia.V.l/410, the Pots aad El
~. am alsen.liskieN: Alatiliatand is taken in .the
• - 'atillifaa at as Inalessiministi`iak of the looloaas'''';fassiolt Indic the 'tidier
.. i of briiiiitstaldtk/r alaur

negs‘ot,',,:',,:**aikilliaittik ilittielesiiit:Ibier of-piinsosis-"ctlN iitatee:l:o-14e.' dUritt•

1 Tits Pa:mimosa itsitstaiDratil Aumala
R•Pot !tit, thstnaof the voamta tramsof. toe 'BO4 bee beest,etwupleted. -no rejal
speaks wife* is regard to the toniitio "tay-dro
*ladesit to be anitransitinitto the road, and hi
directviolation of'tbe tionititutionif the United
Stators but the qesitlomfan only*. brought. boo;'1
fore the pro* tributtatihreastt talberinstrumelml,
Unties thanthe Company.: thiia'tttiel Minna, of
the tontine tai on coal, the tnuseportatima of the
bituminous variety has become an important
branch of the company's Witham. Itbkdeerned
an important breath, In "tormection with other
Urine's, Abolish &hachure for tratusportation
are necessarily light.

To increase the coal busineie, however, glutei
'ficilittes should Ivfurnished for its shipinent -to
aid distributionat Philadelphia., $Withview to
this objict, as well as the more important one of
red/Ming the cost of Western, produce on ship.
boardlo its minimum, an set of Assembly &nth°.
*Snobs Company to extend the Philadelphia
and Columbia Railroad to the Delaware Aver bas
been procured, which will be submitted to the
tockbolders, end their sanction. is silted for the

commeoeetnent of the work which it authorises.
Thesandpits of the Company for the year, from
all sources, were $4,72(4193 11, ti

par. Ijoolucoxs Rs.totivaltssts To COMM
1311112,-IkAta mooting of igiiirlinalista,"an lam;
lidwas trought forward dreadfully &Pitied with
nicerondscrofula that all -tha, (iodate bad • tailed
to cure. Itwas proposed to appeal to the spirit,
land for adiice, and a Ilomeopathiel physician
presentinten'ogated Ilta deputedspirit of Hans.
mann at to Whatremedyshould be taken. Loud'
and distinctrapi, audible to the chtde audience;
told oft A 7-e4,4• act44l-a-r-t-e%a

Nor nik Beam,.

ford Affairs.
ANY- anus for the trial Of civil causes, bu

been in session during the `reek,Judge Conyhg:ham of Wilkesbarre, presiding.

JIM"The /ad Lecture for the benefit of 2d M. R.
Church till be delivered 6o Tuesday evening
next by, the Rev. Ono. R. atom's; A. M. ItiasubjeetSvill be "the Harmony. of the Bible andBeim:tee'

AP.Larceny.—Tbiz week Joseph Bower 'andVith. Yost charged with thelarceny of four ban:lo'robee from Charles' Bogner, Luke Logan; T.Myers and Cbarles,Tanner, were committed to
prison by Esquire Beal in defaultorbail, to.

• tfielreaes me, nand and Oil Lamps and Can-
dles have been in general use in thestores anddwellings of this Borough daring the presentweek; as the Gas has been shut olf,.onr citizensare evidently wearied of Gsa as high in
some instances, as the rents of cheff houses.

JElrßall at Askland.—The tint A.annal Dreg
Ball of the Citizen', Bras' s,"Band of Ashland, willbe glair) it the Matelot/ Heige, Ashland, onNon.day evening, February 23d: As thearrangements
for the festive seenewlit be of the most liberal
character; and the managers are gertlemenof es•
parlance in that line of amusement, we anticipate
for the paiticipants a glorloturtime.

la"Snow enough., "in all Conseience."—Upon
the frozen snow of the groat storm of a fortnight
since, snow commeceed falling on Friday nightlast, andfell to the de' th of about ten inches bySaturday morning. On the roads of this County,the anew is packed to the depth of a foot, while
on those running around the bases of tour , moun-
tains, it is in some places, three and four feet
deep. "We will undoubtedly, have ileighing until
Spring. The roads in the county arehardly well
broken yet.

„0111".Daring the past two Jaye, dame Nature
has been in a taeltingmood, and much anow_hagi
disappeared in conaequenad. The thermometricalrecordfor the week is is follow,:

P. It. A P. Titmanamt
Peasisyivoisief Hall,Poulain*. '

Bat. Jan. 31, BA. M. 28°..above sero--snowing
lion. Peb, 2, ” 12° " *

Tues.
,

" -3, " 8° ••••

' " 22° above " —cloudy.
Thum 440 ' U

Fri. -. 4t 6, " 400

JEW' BoroW:pix.:Bieetion.--The following per
were on Monday. last, elected °Biers. for the

Borough of T'orttlarbon, for.the ensuing year:
Chief Barcem—itomßulL
Council—George D. PIE*, Ell Thompson, Mi-

chael McDonough. 1 •

Sekolif Dinwtore 7.:Dr. J. N. ,Withe, Thomas
Maloney. - .

Janke ofthi:Petie*—Henry_Alhia#ere .-,,
High. Conetabli—Urish Gans. •

""

Town Clerk-Orando.Templin. - •
Assentor--2diebael D. Weand.
disistatit Assesioni—..Cbarlei Haber, hawsGill:,

Anion.
Audi/era—John Bailey', Robed Allison, JacobSersinger.
Although the Opposition hare The majority in

Pon Carbon, they very judiciourir placed men of
all puttee on . the, successful tickek Thiscourse
must prom, satisfactory to the citizens of Port
Carbon. 4, • .

4seociatioses Coarse of Lectures:
—e would CAW special attention to the an-
nounoementy of the ,Lecture Committee of the
Christian Aisociation. Rev...Mr. Brown's Lee-
lure on "Woman's Rights" 'which bas: been 'de-
layed for several weeks by" unavoidable circum:.
stance's, wiltbe delivered next Monday night.—The subject seems puuliaidy appropriate to the
time's, when all classes and all patties are clam-
orousfor their "rights." It is certainly very de-
al:gib!e to have as much light as possible thrownupon the subject of "Woman's Rights." We
should say,at the outset, that the right to go and
Ifiar that lecture Is one ot."Woman's .Rights,"
and should advise them, one and all, to exercise
thatright; and further,.to • claim the right to be
accompanied by brother, husband or bean. •We
notice with'pleasure that theRev. D. A. Tyng is
to become.oneof the lecturers before the Auoel-
ation. He Ssa talented'yourig man, and what is
better, be dares to say what he thinks to be true
and right. even though it may coat him comfort.
able living. Mr. Gough. is also okpected to de-
liver one of the lectures.. We sincerely hope he
will come, and that every man, woman and child
in Pottsville will hear him:

Tickets for the balance of the course of five
lectures, are offered foe 85 ets., only • If cts. each.
We would urge all wlt have not secured season
tickets for that course purchase them at once.
They mayrest assured that they will be amply
repaid for the time and money they expend in the
intellectual entertainment they will recelie, La!
sides having the satisfaction of aiding in a noble
and praiseworthy enterprise. . - .

plr•Ga• fleeting.—At s meeting Of the Emo-
tive Committee ofGee Consumers, held on the
evening ofFeb. ith, lost., there being no propo-
sitions from, the Pottsville Gas Company,itthe
following proceedings were had in furtherance of
the duties of the object for which we were appoin-
ted:

•'Raoived—lnExecutive Committee-- that the
terns authorised by the meeting of Jan. 7th, and
the time limitedby resolution of Jar. 12th, have
expired andisieopee inoperative by thenon-aecep.
-tapes of said Gas Compani; and anc4implied
refusal of an,amicablo errkngemeut for the:settle-
ment of the Pending difschlty, 'conned, this Cote.;
mittee tO-fall btek upon thecontingency provided
for byAbe tneettokoNan. 12th, and .prepare and
open books for subscriptions to the capital stock),Tess Omegas' Gls Co*PANT."

Resolned, That the amount of said Capital
Stock shall beaxed at Thirty 77ioueded 'Voltam
with the privilege of increase 'to Sixty Thousand, I
divided Imo-shares of Teensy Fire Dollars each,
payable in'installmente ofFire Dollars (on each
share) the Bret day ofApril, May,,June,
and August next opening.. /

And be it further T.lOO. Benjamin
Polt, James M. Beatty, and Salm M. Crosland;
be and arc hereby appointed aCommittee to em.
ploy conned for theformation ofe-proper chartei
and to urge the passage ofthe same by our State
Legislature, Court. of Quarter SesSions, for
"The Citigens' Gas Company of Pottsville,* and,
that said Committee make a report of their pro-
gress at the next .meeting of the Executive
Committee, and final notkii to be bed therhon.

And be it farther Resolved. That Benj. Hay.
wOod, Benj. Port, Simnel Bt. Beatty, Walter
Bedgwlek; Geo. W. Slater, and P. L. Fostet,•be
andare hereby constituted a Committee, to pro:l
cure subscriptiona for' the new "Minns' Gas]
Company ofPottrrillo,"

••.A CoMmitte from the Borough 'Connell :;being
in waiting,' torule report, that the Couicil were
much interested in the emceed of the new Cori.'
pony, and would subscribe for, stock, should it
be necessary, in proportion to- the amount of
gas consumed, for public, purposes, :not exceed-
ing the sum of ten thousand dollars, and would
apply for the requisite legal authority to do so.

. BENJ. P,OTT, Chairman pro taw.
We have been requested to publish the .follow.

To
ing •

MOVanill Haywood, Chairman ef Out Commit.
toof Oilizetts ityitoisted totortfer with Ih. Ports.;
sills OecCompray

" The undersigded, a Committee of the Ga&Cotn.
patty, After acosterentie with your. committee,

I would suggest that afarther Ws! of the Alas be
gimp toi,vaable the clamsand theGas Company
to prove fairly how they stand. The pressure
under,which the Otte was supplied from the old
works; was much lighter than from the new, and
to meet this, a MOO ease in the regulation of the
stop sock .at the meter and a change in theburn.
-era, eie wilUmakea material difference
in the anment ofbills fir -Gas. The Company
wid tritb pleasant, render eve* Information sad
animas** in making -the trial. Oa ePPlieeltee
to the Superintendent, lie will. come round and
adjust the stop at the meterand supplyJudi burn-
ers Iscostumers May select. We suggeat, that
at the expiration i • month, or perhaps leaner,
the Company willfheable to leybefore yearCom-
mitts. • full *tattling of the canes of the diffi-
culty la the first starting of nett works, and we
corrildenUy expecil that, the . matter an be sosr-
Tarried that all Itertits will be Added ; at, all
events, we shall he better able to judge of-what
we can do in thepresalsee, and hope with theear-
dial co.operation of the eitiside, Co be able toeg.
Wad themein pipes sou lartgeiLiA Wan

_to themes the
eo nseraptioa. We should be to d.
tbs yolks, thatno. wan at Itoroogh Amid
be deprived of eaoppertattity tows the tits, sad
think the interest of pia walk* bestad,
meet by Orin the Cos trine to-.ado=otsti4,:itkot etaOs pri

'

, lint;lL,4llo4- - • •
Petteeilk 27tft it&T '

- A -v.

pit. mi. Audi*. A. Cestiiben. -wifeOr the
Km issue 8. Cesspbell. sad daughter Oehler
Judos Leeds el ibis State, Ist* tosit.)o3
teriee4 blest .isifilielPlTheffstbAlst th"*"s
resitsa stiverfra• --.BeMsUar herIlabannifir Pro-
eleettets bars oteakied s trastir bsfastierepots,
'lien.'Wsbe* me-esieete ber 00;4 Wsir oak/Matillbr Or 441Maitfitmale Writ*.31.- Mrs.:4lmp:r'l

etlusilbsppy to prese;lo,puellt-L Fier
last osigtheoldsreeesis mead

•sissertAtoras CAPITAL.
The dosesat Oat citybate lot tbui last listit.
Aatskrall arraal,war Us+ Wits -With mod.and iraspatl;toftost,r sadtbstalse-.
TarMuskatstabmw; mod tall."
Thine. titUs* ebasbbol—sattlect INT tba lattl•

rest >bt Maawry,who shraaW mom

0. EisWeis teethecity; hantereete Mai Whited
0, path* dad. iatileetom berme tsedght
0, poet! estimated with 'Wool ofDemo,
hadstatesman. still ladingheOwsad asides:
A imam Om bimetal retie bleed sued -

Omee ihellistmeant travail,tharekideath tm thelttst.
Pd, statd,with tbe IBMs ail Wean tity:lerire—-

brekthes Om tame.bat perms lbws wan
lisreat bete—whom tim angels meweithotabase—
Still siamiter tonight on the bowie aloes.
Vie not to the watchingor weak. Death bathcome
ile-enrestieetonight eft!, the Mahout and Mame
Yesainted ihrough sorrow! in_ *Um ugrayer.
Maebeaver with swiftrushing the twkw.tair; '

Y•ripe the barred! all hoary Juissrare,
'Munirirbille, in mum wearincas bare; •

pout tbeinsughtbrow ofmanhood, Adis shattered the
Lad the bete wirkh 'are high* in dustara 'ldd

dowel ,

Deltoid, whentits Morningbusts misty and brat,
How slops Us dMsls. whose strivings suseat
Theright arta of pewit' liespalsied and thin,
Bat tbs Ups dumbfrailTer, are eloquent sUILAs the passionless tiros, In its solemn reposs.Witha ands gird wiltiooket.bup to Its hen.

Thisoond they beheld It 'ben dashing In wrath,But oneawed 'by the calm which its belpleasnas bath,
Lad words ofcontention bare *dieted torumOW the soutlasbatounittstiebning therm .
"God pity his mom, andpardon our hate ,And mercy keep ward at thsaystaUns Gate 1"

jstillli. L. Cutrorm....Wa+Mrptmi.
~!

.

•
•

' George Loomis, President oftheiffemale College at Wihnington, Del:,deliver;
adi lectureon this inbject'at the Second Metbo.ldist Church, this Borough, on Tuesday eraning.lHaving sojoantedaome three years in that Conn-

. try, the BAT. leatfirok bed simple opportunities of
•• studying the manure; customs and religions cer-•
-tontine of the Chinese. He gave a brief history
of the present revolution;• in which the rebelchief is stideavorieg to overthrow the Tartar dy-amity. " Mr. Loomis expresses no faith in therebel chief, end considers his prolusions-of Chris-tianity &sham merely to toverthrow theexisting
religion of the Chinese, and thus destroy the gov-
ernment, which it sustains. The history of Chi-
p/11"s country estimated to contain 6,000,000
soar* miles of territory,' and a population em-
bracing 360,000,000 souls, 'tins been tolerablywell handed down from the year 700 B. C.. Mr.Loomis asked, why is 4t that a government so im-mense as the Chinese, as not broken downof its
own weight? , His solutiOn of the Mystery is, in
the lintplace, the girit of implicit obedience to
commands and adtbority, exacted by the Chinese
father from Lis, son,-which principle is carried
from grade to grade,flom official to *Metal, untilIt reaches the Emperor on his throne. Disobe-dience isininisheble with ?death.' In the nextplace, in China, talent mounts its humblest pos. '
senor from the conditiou of the4reasent boy to 11,

• seat next the Emperor on hie throne.' A poor boymay enter a collegeor one of the universities ofChinar aiutattar studying 'it be passes enemies-
tion, be will be elevated:to the highest °Moist po.
sitions. These principles have sustains.' a gov-
ernment, the ruler of which being absolute, would
long since have crumbled to pieces of its ownweight, had they not been embraced in its econ-omy. •

In speaking of the food of the lowerorders ofthe Chinese,•Mr. Loomis said that be bu seen in
their markets, dogs and kittens, exposed for sale,but no refs. Ile neverisaw but one rat dressed,and'that•was by 'one of the Chinese boatmen of

- the harbor of Canton. Rice is the principal food ,of the Chinese, great quantities being consumed.Mr. Loomis spoke of the fashion of compres-
sing the'feet of the female children of parents ofrank; of polygamy—the numberof wives a Chi.
nese has, is indicative of his social,position—and
gave severalanecdotes illustrative of these point*in his :lecture.

BefOre concluding, Mr. LOOMIS exhibited someidols, i spiritual' sword. (to cut off the heads of
evi spirits') a fenereal'tablet, paper JIOSSOSwhichLimed et the graves of relatives, etc.

_t Ii impossible in limited space to followLanni!" through all the details of bid interesting
baton. It aboundid in • information even to
those Who are conversant with- Chinese history ;manntos and inistores,,and was delivered in a con-versational; entertaining- 'manner, quite refrish-
ing in contrast with the stiff, formal habit of de-

contracted by the mass"of lecturers. 'These lectures of the Second Methodist Hp
copalCbarch have jbeen quits a feature of ,
present winter's entertainments, and ,we eonelate the managers on the nieces,Attending the refforts to instruct and amine. Tbi ittendanee
on Tuesday evening excellent. -

itillr"Littin Mai/RP—Thechattel riendinset'
cf the annexed neat lines ate 'worthy r the W-

illiepoetical weirsOf- the"Thickville*SChinnide
-A-raid of good common aeon is eontilied in tbrihonstai treuury of for friend, which is:oommunl.
estaktpAlthis productions. We lesbians the jet,
dr esprktilifiteoluinne; congratulate the authoron its berniti,!pad commend it to attintiVelsal. Theniislilineh in

Little Things.
There an; lasi. things rensembeed;
Triflesthet*eiseem to be; 4, rThat bayousbeim: shaping,

• Incidents that .
SaveChtandinsey

' Tornahea erClinid,*ipithar,
. Os '

Winds of adricestill we els
Thor perhaps, the Mend that •

• . The arm lissitoonhiering coldau6 17,
In the grave.

Little wordhoffriondly .•

Epotou la ilientho tope;
Stamp more deep to crojefoe!klio,

- : PedeblOlog one. -
• ; •

;Attie words ofkind approval," .
Treasured irewith miser care;
dad *Kiddthe toesn'ries garner,

Iloarda

•

•

• .c.:-,473.„

VW* wordsd sweet sudeermsat,
ltroMmsaetkred maa, hoar they
On tias Mak, with toms mat maks it

• alas sod awai4

L1.4. thlop—a mother's Musk,
1r41 do Number stilt; f•
Sow thq ,6sod to soothe tad ask*to,"

4. 4 'Bosom Will.

tai•son Way firipampo,
-Fp. mtb• fountains. of thebeat
• Vona* to sisal' with baling innietuson,

• Sorroifeeszsait.

Little milesare beauteousaleastings,
Bright oatpouriuge of Ma light; •
Sbat-sbluit Weser, lovlai boom,

Ever bright. . '

Little &Mine ofunkindness,
Seem tonietten when they're done;
But their memorieshaunt us alter

Year are gone.
Little &Ilia oft lead top4it eau, '
It aUou'll to Its. andgrew;

vo!esa tat entalleilt,.
f , Loads of atati.

Thinethat seem of little aliment,
Wrong ei tightly. rttoott;

. 101111 the minds el youth and main thiakt
Dad or good.

And th. ndsirbkh thusore tinned;
Minntbliy aro Inimairbood grown;
Otto tbilworld of tluroilillto

_
And It torsi.

Little things, tbey'sbeedd be eared tor;
Peor arinedgbt7lu their ♦ay; ' .
'And 'earth's prognealons bites their

Pa!! to play. • ,

Theraay. •heels that work within whoa*
- Elpal*that set an otherPprl9gs:

la fact thla world ofowes Is made of
•

• Litt!. things.

I &xi that TAD-Oro:ripstly •
! AUttli thing It'egos to, We;
Drop ctio drop, acid saplada of than ,

a sea.

That. 1ittie griln of 'dustthat's-lOn,
seen bizesevi so; -

Grains'Ukkit.onabini avel brut tbsi
• 24inuttain Adib.

Titerei• sport tills ItemDi savil,
Irislipaillauskii lays; ;
Sparks titsWilms sotow cities,

,
. la a Nan

Lit* atop ought toDo treated,
With laitiortao" Ike thoy are,
Mighty,still &podorovtl,

gystrihoro.

,Let asvetch then, not misi•et,
Uttla Wmwoad pastraws; ' •
Mumilk, bid tbsgood aut.

• ' • for oarova.: • •

• •- : Tale litrarrala Bsattialis.
Swirottle,loselool, ISO.

• OrBible &defy Assiverssry,--Tht
kill County AMU& Bible Society held Its Mina
De tlig. on Monday evening, In the M. B. Church,
Market street,'Peittrille. At theappoloted.honr,
a largeand , tubiligent congreptlon hating as-
estabied, A. Russel, //sq., was called to the chair,
and Bev. D, Illashbhnt chosen Secretary. The

wens opened by the Bey. Mr. Term*
*gent et theBeane. Bible Society.with the nod.

sasof a Mtot.thelldth Psalm, and sn appro.
le, earnest prayerfor the 10aeprawn* and

The :spot toof wets thenread,
it/swing thefollow mast igraSfylng resulta.--Tbrei datemulowaAsswirml wad cis Ciadlias
bap sidledbUr. JawA.Illekaas b tothe SW.
AN Of tb* tea hitairitti lassliths.vie tpors :Besibeis, SSW Cnek,
11 hafts _ ,Plaßeru!, Muck.,

44a,Tommy Neat'PIN* 461.11104%34/411.1,
Fdley.l7alol etreaship, Cattstrises V44W4l.o}t‘
had. Glitutdoille.Liitiettat Stir Mt% Nabs*.
temp 'Volley.Willisaunroltey, Deep Crsoklfst.
kW. Wed Vono7# Xl.iierstoesti Ittenthopo,
•em, Furasessi.V4lk4ust. Trootoofs
PiDOS*O toirsubtp, Booth Krisheies;Ontisslnirs
landiteplinburstsad West• - -

Amami UKput* an pm ot,soi,rsiiiiis.of
thenettOmiptwA Imre iiistriludetV 41.1kOaleuti
est of sister bwidrsd Raison' Cothedio'f flotitieemere Aland without oar Bible,-and butfiniCtiroiddMame 100rolter okontly, or wren.ettospkia
4,6lttY, tbi precious Toinws'at soma writ:-

:0W 600:16rolooll, PrOtostints, gut of 21011families so designated, were 7oeutddsitit4tatof. tbeMod dLaic, to most of.whota It pelmet swop-
tableon presontstion, and was ocetordinity fur-aisbod—#l voltm gratuitously, sad linat theirmass or a pert---easking tits total distributed byMr. Hickman, 8.54 i of the 1021 drawn by him. so-tending to the follemitti mat:famissitutei aeries ros rue ream exam
- SWAIM SIN 1627.
No.of rols. in DepositeiY, Feb. Ist, 1466, -- 246.4 Soughtof ;pease. Bible tioe'y, 1,4180. . inPottsvillo. - 47

Whole timber of volume.; ' 1,8/N0..01 vob..drawa I.Blektnan, 1,021.

-401;1'4' lib:radars; ,
." Donated to Hotel., 291

" ,43iveu by aubsestiptlgps, . 2
• --- 1,38

Mi.of !ammo iu Depository, 190Afobto Of books la Depositary, $144 VIWar w.PAoruh-Lararien-
From which it will be Nell that the Societyen-ters upon thenew yvAr with some US volumes,including the number to the depository, with

theselet in thehandset thedistributor. Thera.at the Treasurer shows ' an an expenditure of
$515 15 for books •tc,"during the year, leaving
$l7 fill to the credit of "this Society, In account
with the Pence:Bible &Meth and $31.10 in the
Treeaury. To this .$BO were added for constitu-
ting new life members, and a collection of $ll 44
at this anniversary meeting: $5 of ' which was a
donation from the 2d. Methodist Church, and the
life members constituted are Mrs. T.Russel,.Mrs.
Parry, Mrs. Bartholomew, Mrs. Pollock, Aim iRblgway, by ildividuii contributions of friends, IHenry Clay Russel by Mrs. A. Russel, Miss
Allen by her scholars, and Rev. Mr. Gran byindividual donationsat the meeting. •

The annual report alluded with affestionste re-gret to the deceaseof Mrs. Coach, late onset themanagers of the Society, and closed with exhor-
tattoo to perseversoes in the noble work in whichthe society is engaged.

The meetleg,,-.was then addressed by Jud
Conyngharn, President of the Lennie County M-I Me Society, and Judge Parsons of Philadelphia,
Who formerly officiated aspresiding judge in this Iand neighbering counties. This was a feature .ofthe-anniversary as delightful as itwas unexpected
and unusual. The counselof learned JuristscouldAmherst be more appropriately given, that; to
such associations- which directly conserve themorals and well-being of Society.. Happy is the

whose judicial functionaries,blending theChristain, the philanthropist and the patriot, lendtheir influence topromote theeirenlition of Man's
best enlightener.' The fruits of disciplined mindsand large experience aro thus Made eminentlyusetal. 'This, and -mach more, was testified to theHon. Messrs Parsons and Conynghato, by a cor-dial and unanimous vote of thanks. A Closing
address was madeby the agent of the Penna. Bi-
ble Reality-or the Eastern District of the State,
with his usual popular ability, and the folloting*Metre chosen for the ensuing year.
" President, Mrs. A. RtlBsl3l,; Wee iresideate,
Mrs. It. T. Taylor and-

Mrs. Pollock; ;Librariaa,riaa, Mrs. P. J.-"'Parvin; Treasurer, Miss Gill;nCor. See., Rev. D.Sot; Se., Mss; Me.-'thanes; Afasevers, Mrs.Parry, Mn./Bartholomew,hire. House!, Mrs. Haywood, Mrs. Cumming, Mrs.Shaeffer, Mrs. Wardle, Mrs. Ridgway, Mrs. Ester--12, Mrs. Bertram, Mrs. Zimmerman, Mrs.?. Rus-sel, Mrs. Billets, Mrs. Montelina, Miss ideCamant,Mre. Steck, Mrs. Prank Pott and Kra. Washburn.When after the singing of a hymn of praise`
and thanksgiving to Him, "the entrance of Whoseword giveth light," the. benediction vu pro-nonneed by the Rev. Mr. Torrence, and the audi-
ence with consciences approving them before Godwent to their own homes.

"The grass 'withereth, the dower fadeth; battbi word of ourGod shall stand forever."
D. llTAssitemr,Soritta.ry

ICE.

TOE RIM OUNIIRe JOURNAL.
•• Po►rensw,ihdrury 44,1857.

MZSMIL Btu:—Permil me to congratulate the
lovers, of a beautiful article of Is, the coming
season, as I observe 'ldr:Jacob Christian is nowengaged in storing some seven or eight hundred
tons in the large Ice bones-on Centre +t,above theYork store, of ai doe, transparent Ice as
has ever been offered to the cithens of Pottsville.
• I also. learnedfrom Wm: Chrittian today, that
be had: stared this Ice at* much greater expanseand care than usual, anus"), to prevent a mom
witpoliof *is trade, in thisnecessary and luxury
of life,; rom the fact that theNaviptioa Compa.
ny, in order to obtain • good ren‘had granted
the ezelniirif privilep to a party, of obtaining
Infrom Tuibbllngatta Dam:: Bahlparty utterly
refines toJIM any one else have tee to supply the
wants gills eitisene at any•-ptico, when inreality
they theMselves.have notbillding room sufficient
to store enough ice for the aticommOda.
Mon of the town. By this °pa:adios they will
have a Monopoly of the article and onneequent.
ly chamois, price they chows.

I would therefore, recommend allconsumers to
see bir. Christian's Ice,before Mein:eke IMMO.
went* for.ltiair dopeyu, it. is mainly owing to
him that tLi Citizens will not be Imposed, on by
exorbitant Charges. " A orriz EN.

.

tArrkft 'Paola viiamivA.
rox me Jamas' AMU.

ltbniery 461, ISe7.,
Mum.Enkt—l suppose. you would not bat-

Here, were oneto tell you, that Tamaqua with
halve or-sin_thsiussiid ftlabitente, is, at this
time, unable to support any kind of a LiterszY
Society forvberLyoung men ; but sueh is the ease,

-and with shame be it acknowledged. There is
out * plat* of which wo are aware; within .theIritile range ofour borough, where's meeting 'of

ind igrheld which' has for its 9bJect the men-
fd of Young men.

Timms& seems to have no concern !hate, -

how,;Wftecherpreset fathers byre parsed ay,
she sitall:Wirpply their ,:places with others tape-
tett LO raidatidihr Fluidal in- the fro t ranks
inrespect to jood4der, morality, bu au and
Improvement. Waienture, time is
lags in the wholeSisti7.)tegion so deplorably der
Mute in this respeet4,„

• Seven yearsegota Movii*tristilng. wel!Antti-ihrekal and improiing inatitition than
=quaLyceum" could newhereAs found.
!sten, lawyers; doetens„and all.*hors of raspier
Lability and intiMinee aided in iti.:support sad
greatly interested themselves in'iMWeistpii prat
perky and mitoses Wert its prominesierhame-
timbales. Itatractad the benevoleat teeth* of
strangers, .and a donation of inestimable aders
*was the .coosequence. But alas! alas ti tteht,
whieb, zabordd haveadded to its strength eta
iiikkfulness;*iras,by an unyielding disposition on
a part bf the membership in regard to • mere
name, the very romyteneiment of itsdamnation.
It split into twobranches, one ofwhich soon died;
the other; `Hie a consumptive man, bad a
lingering -existence and notwithstanding some
wawa efforts to restore it, on the sixth day of
,/11.141.1111.ry it expired in the presenceof /ter of
its devoted friends.

Ab. Tamsqua..l thi demise of such &noble In-
stitution should make tbee'weep. Young men,
let, shame cover your faces because you neglected
so excellent in opportunity.."

If the young are to ;be made wise and pistol
men; if they;, in afew years are.to take charge
of those,Wised institutions ofliberty, and.to be-
come the supporters of that glorious Indepen.
dance won by the blood of our forefuthere,they
must be made the oNict of peculiar attention--
The drinking-saloon and the harrow*, although
they may in a certain genre secure popularity,
Will never, no never, maks the good citizen or
wisestateunao.„ ,

Nothing of importance has yet been done on
the ruins of last week, unless we except' the is.

pairinsil g of thealmost destroyed brewery ; already
In t the steam hasbeen got up. Thls.appears

Mobs it business of ends importance and tiecersity
that itUturt by no meansremain idle—no.not an

• It is say probst4 tbstspoil brick bousoewill
Like theplus of fliois consumed.

MI Sunday School connected'with the _Prism
bytorian Church arts snaking preparation for their
insist exhibition—an eshibitioaat•the childrtra
upon,a stage whysthey entertain' tho ES:ingress.
tiflDn, by reciting ♦arioae kinds- of lams which
title', have committed to memory: Tbe children
belonging to die Milo Schools are undergoing
tlio wune,ltind of drill;so that in Ike 'courseof a
~oath n ,may upsets grand diaphty ,of both
body and mind from theronagAsss.

*was. Carter and Allen are Jilin tasking
,pruseaumte to their now very eatensive establish.
sasit. They alpear to be deieridrindto make that
branch of.bagfuls, in which they told forth, as
etunpleicisepossible. They are now inthe come
of erecting a building *Maly-four feet aquas,
wiles is to be used for themannisotartng of cars
of allkinds and sines. ' , •

Thesnowstorm of Priday algbt bat, pretest-
iia the sl►tppin of Coal for two duo; however,
the traelur are Amp sad libhoped that
buboeswilt looreme;

TM* it asWortWag sad*by lease of ow;
eithenetirees*** Th* Iftiskft /te .that they
easy be ablewith Utter, nem',t* otey els'mit;
ism Sze. A iseethirti *Ash* do natter
was *hathh e'relbs. &.Y.

ea. itaactusimutwa sintat
rionseLtitiaale Utters or N,.

fidilbeiertf itepamentatteseel IfinidemWieldriMffliaattuary nth,'?ilr. Wr'itgamotilir,
.

cumetitieson Lend; asked and eldained tarts to wrafftt".etihthentrutotfterwhich he outdo that:Mouthsreelphs:
of..11r..1111tiamt—Not beingamountaile to the meiburs141.1helloneeIbr myLagbdttin weer I titnot *hindInsaytived bonier referenceLathe pooltheit assumedow-tioserlettkm Otthe United Stated genitor. but to hold

. •myseltinswerable alone to coitatts. toted,'-however hadMadames*chamymp Matueracs. the. theeimekulleirhldt Pitsprung onfreIt -
orrelthe Ike' mead "ofKr. tie tobe ieved es meth( ott110Otentaitthtem LW& litheretbreasa theindulges&of thellornefora few mounts to also therms:as that

iltallotweS lattelist wellae myroliesgme, be thereatwortook on the fietratottal,question.
• I Samebeas a bensocrat, with the viewof curryingout, to good AIM, therefereedregutations strft.dajeqty.so long as they did not interfere with the emildeUktur'discharge ofmy dMty to the interests of the irbolevpiro-
pie. I had,no Um,howevm-, that et the *thee% Ahem
would be 'attempted en enertediument upon the tights
of individual members of the, party. In the selection of
aeandkUte for the United Staten senate, and thendbre
regarded as as idlerumour the intent that the l'imPlent

- deed was exertingail hie Wam*blameof theum.
thation and NM-n etJohn W. re:my,. until it was
made mannedWho moass—aportal too late In the
struggle togged the emit byany *other I may havedeemed proper topumas, different from the courseorft-fully markedall tie °omit. " Idid not eventhen mel-
ba the Atli twarof the wrong demo the Democratic par-

• -ty—the greet wrongdateprominettmemberm of thepar-ty. whofrom lbdr acknowledgal ability and maMwereentitled fi hertreatment than twits toratibilfil• In emits, by metaled interference and Wel Mks.It via onlyafter I hadbeen grown the letter of Mr.'Suchatan. dictating who should be the nemineelbr Simor. that I fully appreted ' the °vane atter:' rights of theD eis 'entocralle members et the
This wassubsequent to the Domination of5.

torso and previous to theibertng ofthe Nat con. I.vention of the two houses. Toshow that Iassert oath.
' tog untrue with retard to the letter, Iblueirith ask thatit mayreread:

elntantaffla Jan.7,1847.
"Mr Dna Sat-:.-Althamb. I bare always refrainedham interferinghi the choicer ofSenators by the Leg-

(Mature, yet the highly confidential relations which aPennsylvania Senates,at the present moment, induces
too to my a few weds,to youas a valued Mend on the
pending SenatorialMedian.. I learn that doubts have
been expressedas to saypre/ream amongthe candidates,aad although myopia ionmay be entitled taint%weight,,I dooutdebate bepisoed in an equivocal position on.this, or anyother au When asked I have alwayssaid Im Mend Col.balmy,and I *head esteem it afriendlyeet towards myself for anyperson in, or out of
the legislature to support him.. At the mine time, I de-sire to expires my warm personal and mini&regardfor
Menereatobbins, Foster. Backstair and Wright. From
the course pursued by Mr.Draftee/I formote yearspeat,

Mill relitions between trim and myselfbare
.

• .1 hare thee presented youmy views so that if youshould deem It oecessary,you may speak asysenthnente
to such persona as mayconsider them of suevalue.

, 'Tram your Mend. very respectfully,
"JAMES BUCllillatff."

- aeons 8. Mom. Esq." .11.A, document go palpably hostile to the sphilland pot,Icy ofrepublican government—•' subrereive• of every
thing like free actionand free thought--wt Insulting toSenators Bigler otand Brodhead and hereminent Demo.
mita, and so contrary to the expremensentiments of Mr.Bahaman himself whencalled upon to&tibia opinion

-et General Cameron's previous caution ~ to the UnitedI ' States Senate,at once bronht mymind and that of my
' colleague to the determination to resist his instructionsto the behest end. The latter test refereed to not only1 calls upon Mr. Molt, one of the{resent Canal Commis.amen. as a "valued friend"—who by Ma way, il will

not be kezotten. was elected to Meader be bolds, by
, the Know Nothings—and upon all othera,"in and outi ot the Leeislaturan toassist in the nomination of Mr.1 Forney, but etigmatizes twoof the leading Democrats inthe State as unworthy -ofconfldeace—Demansta who
now All, with honor 'a themeless and credit to theCommonwealth, the care ofUnited States Senator. I
mean of course Senators iligier and Bnidheed—Deeno.mats whopresent as deanarecord as that of the Prattdentelect himself. Noman anderstandlng plain Eng.

:Ibli will attempt to amyy the latter does trot warrant these .!

conchisiona Mr. Buchanan Matra.ineffect that a Penn.xylem& President must have a;Pennsylvania Senator
with bloom he sew hold conSdential relation. By im.

- pilotless.at least be here gins the people of the United
States—the Democracy of the Union--to understand
that SenatorBigler is unworthy ofthat confidence; thatthe representatives of Mopes:T*ld the last meeting ofthe Legislature, did a very silly thing In electing Goy-
wowBight to the Senate; that therepresentatives from
Scbuylirillvoted fora man wholly unfit tar the position.I .What greater insult, task,eould be offered those whoare
the friends of Wm. Bigler, oneof whom Iprofess to be fMr.Buthatean's reference to Mr.Brodhead brain moreplain and pointed. Ile dates distinctly and clearly, In,as manywords, that hie relations for several yeass past,with tide consistent and cUstinguished Democrat, haveI been such thithe has no confidence In him, and there-
fore be mistbe slaughtered to bateroom for John W.Forney. These, Mr. Speaker, are the instructtons to theDementia members of the begblature, notwittadandktug thelpaativesseurance of Mr. Buchanan himself,gii.en rut MO tol previous- to ablate mutest,_that aft .g/tt.anireadam a rateanderstaudinge mouldeclat itult
forgutten—tha very Democrat who Labored for the
rouse was to star on an equality withhit brotheitleun44141twat In thedistri atlasapatronageotc. How changed

- hie views immediately after the election. Mr. Brodheadwe all know, labored zealously night and day to secure
the triumph ofthe Democracy in the _late severe am-maga. Thefruits ofhis services are seen in the Impel.
elided Majorities ofoldNorthampton-4n the overpower.log vote cast far the Democracy throughout the glorious

. Tenth legion. Thehatbid, however, gone ihrth. He-wes tobe escrithed wino one term. after 4 career in theSenate which should have brought biro a different re.ward. I appeal to every disinterested, independent
Democrat—to every indlvidnal whovalues his manhood—whether esounwarrantable reflectionon Coy. Bigler, inthe Bret plat , and sweetestan attempt to prejudicetheMaimsof Mr. Brodhead, in the next plane, withouttakinginto amount others who were almost as summarily die.patched for Mr. forney's gratification, did not loudlyalien. rebuke.

"I took the responsitdllty" of resenting this Excess-
- live dictation, and should doso again did an mono-pity offer. 1 did it wltha Lull appreciation of my ac-

countability to myconstituents. I believe with this ex.Amino'', their confidencein mewill not beenankh sha-
ken as Mr.Buchanan's is in the two Senators wirealon-
ed. Ialluded in the drat part of myremake bra letter
writtenby Mr.Buchanan In reatin toGlen:Clenerou'l
former election to the United StatesSenate—an idectionwhich was brought about also by Democratic votes.—The Adenine is enextract ofthe letter. It contains •

rebuke itdminhitered by Mr. Buchanan in 184.111; that heidineelfmay feelat this thee with altmejeut mach Sameas ouraduartultors:
elVennutens, 31st Idarch,lB4s.—Gentlemen: I have

the honor ofreceiving your communication of the 18th 1 1kolas; censuring the conduct men or Omura Cameron
and of those Democratic members of the Legislature
who, in union With the Whigs and Native Americana,
elected him to the Senate; and elating that you deem
itproper to afford me,as a Pennsylvanian. an oppor-
tunity to express my opinion concerning *hat you
ternothie unnatural and unexpected result.' Whilst
entertaining for youthe suastprofonnd and grateful'co-
speet, I havearrired at the conclusion, after much Mr
deetion, that it would be improper for me, erpeciallyaince I have become a member of President Polk 's Cala-.
eat, to Machoor condemn theLegislature of a sorer. 1
sign Statefor electing whom they pleased to the Senate
OUthe United Stater. Jealousy of federal Interference
andfederal influentsin State elections, ever has been;
and I trust ever maybe, a peeve Wag sentimentthrough-
out the Democratic party ; and if, in the new edictal po-
'Mon which Ino hold, I were topass sentence
them Democratic members who voted for anotber=
met, instead of the caucus nominee, I might justly be
asked " made me a ruler or a judge In this matter?'
They are responsible to the soverelg a people oftheirre.
speedy° biota and counties, and In the band of their
constituents they shall be left,es far as Iins concerned.
Beside., I might add, that any Interferenceon my part
In this delicate question. wouldinevitabty tend further
to distract and divide the Democratic party of Peamyt

• vania, at a moment when lane most anxious it should
be united in supporting the Na nal and Statericintinte.
teethes. . 1 I

• • . • • i • • •

"I remain your d, '
• " AMES BUCHANAN.

',Findley Patterson, SamuelThrely, John hulk rod,Jamb Bailey, Israel Painter, Jp It. ilecksaan,CharlreA.Black, .t. P. Hooverand Sectiatapcha_mama,Ems, andothers, Democratic member* of Legislature of Penn-
syltania."

Mr Bachasum, It willbe p !red,and I Wish ape
attention drawnto this ideponatee the, inter.

ft of "Federal influence' ' State elections, end
mays t jealousyof each In ever has bleu,andbe a -"ever may be Idling sentimentthroughout the Democratic ." Ile metier says,
that in the new official positionk holds—Seeretary of
State—wenbete pate sentence lust those Detrumat•
le members who voted for Oen , Cameron, instead of
the auras nominee, .he mfg

_
justly asked, "who

meads me arider ora Judge in mancer If Mr.8e-.14damn wasright In 1344 ebbetecretaky of State un-
de President Polk, be he sadlyA bait now, when Prat
Meat, In bringing his Inlinencei bear in behalf ofa
candidate for ogles. He then tinailed upon to speak
ofJudge Woodward's span of "private virtues
and splendid Wooten—but rf Penally remainedcilsinet. Ile now raises his President in bine of
one who can lay claim to no ties of the land. In
opposing Mr. Forney, we are us of "federal liter-knees," and can appeal, vett • t propriety. to Seers
bey Buchanan of 18t5, to en Aftri us in our position
'genet President Buchanan I 7.

But, Mr.Banker, it was not • the executive pow-
ar,biought tobear against th nsemocrats who meritedbetter treatmentat the horde . ft. Mr. Buchanan, that in-
fluencedmyselfand toll .. ht casting aside -alb,-
lions that would otherwise .es been considered ?bind-
ing. Mr.Buchanan forced . nomination of rin. incli.
!Ideal for Senator litho, by : . single act of his life,

1 without noticing more of . fine, made lihnself un-
worthy of so high a position, . -unworthl. tolimotiateel*the dbdinguished menI . • t body. it is

' Deedless to I refer to Mr. • • a base atte=elicit *anon -ta glom weak man in a fit of
dentleaumse, produced at If ,'s instance, with • view
of perpetrating Igreat w . insinsta defemelese von
seanbrelistrem for the , , .of showing the nor-
oily of lasoffenceand the •. to which he descend-

- *I, IshaNtafer to the edebintell letterof Mr:Sonnyto
Mt.Bodents. . _

(nrrt•U'
"Ora friend Forrest is now . and is about to apply

for a dborcerbom his nib. lase bad for 'eighteen
months the moots ofher int ity. but has amen to
keep them ombet,and would re none so still but he
her folly its ememring him hi 1ring her. It is really
astounding bowbe has kepti t jumblehimself from
all his Mishkin, all that - but it is so 'severe..

. lea: The bete Me them; I den months agent while
playing in Cinetsnati,he an 1 Mrs.F. In a veryme*
emi position mint* young, •in his parlor—not la
actual connection,lieknear 4, Ste protested innocence,
and he let it paserisy44oving ler as be did most pro.
113undly. They pmeden tor Orleans,and so home.
ward to New York. After t I- reached home and' had
been there some time lire f e' one Mining. ow his
witis table a Weedoes Ds ' end-writing of. though
not signed by, this yaw in which he alluded to
her in terms the mos, end unmistakeable. .

Theisagrulge an ' white Rena that wound
Msneck'—, ' hours they had spent
-;' andr ,s kept as a memento

. !hi evidence, with
. intends applying toyouarenow In a pod-
-al sererforget. ,flo•
3 whoee enepany she
now playing in New
m can, at the editor
as his acquaintance.
the nail to, b to 011..-
,Jamison. Imaned
etelligeut friend, and
abitty in this to him
atint you might !n-
-and then Induce him

ottram,!to,etetre Le A,
tcos =Blau. P. Ile le

A convivial mood, might
to will coonsto hint; he
and any admission be

My as aiding an Injured
&tetra bond. Can you
Ttwill reclaim skill and
mealy endear you to
r ides of being placed
will spend halfbe is
matter must be It

In connection with
-srd to It My sr-

4.be my execs&

,
to know that

..rveans, is the wenn
Junkmen well. You
Wag him know the
War fa addressed to

urn eau and op

• PUNY"
'tended to wp
whomlow, cov•

parpooso—-
mike wttk

dlotesot
be fosse

&meta. than Is
Tlatt kr. lo

*
wagaita upala,

bio thUbig oeuwauamity
•

,

4;1.

_ .. ~ . .

lam glad tobeside to say thet=ot alma in thisview. of the en* A leadirm t of ileintylkill,
Moab headhsgs meeting her MUD* 0114 M to ;tee
ilidenos UL stated tea gentleman iLmuttaiatane*Ireffolleto the election ofErmater, t Mewl= stn.

. AMU Junithsettmefor anyonewho refuse %voteair.1r0,..y.. It 41palatal tobe !obliged,' In Wide*
to makealebtiou ofa etraunetance 0a private
;Mambo individuals deal Ist tinmelMrsd larrest

.
- lotthOot Pooeorsthe or Jost 'On" ; WWI motbid to oculy the war late Afrkii.° ,

, • -L.l purled, Mr. dwell* that I hue Dm.ebbed tly reasons Air arraytm -myself
Usdest and electionofJohn W. ropey.After mind that I wanright In IDlriOtir.Lastemtice le litio.ll didnot imitateDeg making
GMliel. eturOs ' eaudidetes. mew esmy tOThigirak Cameronwas Oanim"

I .maven
presented with whom " 'd same& It is too* bewas the unAideteof gloat In different ongsmiaatkesiyet, on any of imlit, and .pas
eserksa. I betMTed, as I donew *mid withpoet
_elay. snider the drentastante*L

_

my. votesris I did ormeleationsie, reprdlesi of the idemilmeruda,ll, l,th,"srp a.Wart=4r anop byIdeterme Dom doing what I considered to toa duty
owed waif as wail as my constitueets. flan saytonow, Indifferentto their leamilounitacke,!tease

viper, youtit* a tile."
In votingfix Gen. CameosI enlisted, I am,glad to

say, in the election of a gentleman to the Dulled States
Souls wDo is highly esteemed In all the relations of
DU Wakes beenas Imiattelemisr,toll ofearcamigs
meet to the youth ofthe republie—stutiog penniless
and unaided by wealthy frkoski, be has waited hie way
app old only to ham but Win* Darin Mr. Poik'e

be tapaeretad Pesasylvania in the:thil-
ted Stator Senate. He Maintained a position in that
,thys wahliech : Imt twwasi th -er Justtm edenbneeep.etriseirky isP nen gsa y dau ntiaan
Milting Wastdagtos donne/thermofoffice. that they
had it mpeenentative atthe.seat iot, the National Gov.
erument in whomthey could-Justly feel ,st pride. Be
was dlgntliethcourteous, end,ehlt to attend to the high
and responsible dollopof his oillee. Not only this, and
which is of much Docitabrs to me, he can! point to a
Dezoocistie record wdie thus, that cannot be impeach-
ed, however !kr the nisilgulty and envy ot h tetrad/vets
may entry them In other respect* It wu Mrthat had
a poet weight in determining my choice. Re I.known
.to hate been on terms of the Moult intimacy !intro!".Went Polk, and the Proidentolut gave restMeftebf

of'great eontidenee in him. Certain it Is. the people the
State badan abiding eoundente in him; on noteliot4;his watchfulcare of their intenists. And I may Uy
ebb is especially true of my coostituents.• TN) ire so
largely Interested in the chanceconstantly nitooPtodtobe made in thoremons and Potective policy 4 the
government.

thineralCaeurem upheld with' so much Wily and
constancy, while in the Senate. the doctrine' of motor.Wm, that alt poniesof ,fflcbuyikillapplauded hi. mares
And I have no doubt,veto as examination made, Icould
produce the highest eneeniums *pen him from the 'oilmen whoamourdenouncing Ina IN' supporting him.—But this change Iieasy accounted for.- They ancxpoct
ants under ler. Duchene's, and, by their IllPorri.course, hope totask under the smiles of 'aerialWithout any matronly to speak for GeneralC
as to his nouns In the Senate, bled satuSed bewill

th 2diaappLet the expectations Debts Mends.' ]meted,be Ms been by member. of the severs] parties. be 1
wise and experienced enough to avoid all extremes. II
will no doubt,on the great questions touting before
body, betel aZieurtueguided bythe expressed will of
peoplethrough the Stat. LegbletWhile thisfrightbuts of Democratic princleies. it Is Manifestly
that no party can take eacemtiOn to it.

rnl PASTE AIID 81M1i0211.,
rfillr'Population of I•ebifion'sooo.l1 pa-Deaths In NewYork last week, 491. '
jtillr-Miltaa contemplates erecting 05 works.

ar-Moses Sheppard, a Baltimore .: millionaire;
ied•on Sunday. • !a tarDiatits to ,Philadelphia last ,week, 291.-4
f scarlet fever, 50.
pllP%'be Lamson Courier has just entered PO),

on a stew volume. A capital paper.
pa-Lest Januarywas the coldest month of St

record kept at the Pennsylvania Hospital since
1824. . ..; , , - - 1i pa'A. C. Bann* of Philadelphia eentributca
to the poorof 'hit eit7oiht thousand-loaves of
bread. ; , 1 - 1 i, 1plir'grastim L. DeFonist, a wealthy young
man of New York, is miming, supposed to h*ebeen murdered. ' 1 • ••• I' r 1 !

plir`An ordinancehas bean publlthedrat W -

burg, prohibiting dancing at the 'sating of w d-
own and widowers. • 1

P6lo`Dr. Barmy Burdell of New York; as
niurderedla a shocking 'juniper last 1Week. ti
trace of the murderer. ) ~, ' ~ ,
jarThe residence of Medinis Rids in Ph ts-

&Johns, was robbed of a large waat(Sty of slOti-able jewelry lastweek. t ••i 1!ple•ln the GeOrgis Lunatic 'Asylum' there areone hundred andtrlztypailente—nlpetptire males
and sixty-nine females. :,* ) . -il

sfirPito churches are now buildinginChic-
ago ; two of their are of stone,- whose eetimAted
cost is $60,000 and $4OlOO- - ) ' -1 IJEfrOne hundred a d twenty I vesselswere
wrecked in the British Channel mid adjaeintira-
tors, by the recent stormthere. ' : 1 tit

There are 152 eastern boa* 1 and oper
buildings in ,process of cenitrnetionbythe Br'• ed iStates, to cost nearly $10,000,000. 'f , !

fitill-Tlie population ' of New York is d lei]
at about the rate of °pith every sevinkenAnin.llutes dayand night, all t e year moue 014 f 1OP•The American ticket watt. sues AO
municipal offices in Atlanta, Georgie, last , eek;
when m. Bawd was elected Mayor. i - i

•
pill`Ciawford, the Salpter, is "offering serer ilyfroui a tumor formed overone of his

, esiwhich threatens to,deHre bite of itsisight 1 1pair-At Franboisii,i. 11., on the : 24th ult., a Ispirit therra6meter tmir led 49 degreesbelowlserO.The mercurial thernionieters wereall frosen. l'
plir'After the recent heavy snow storp4, the.

Reading Railroad 61.4146 locomotiiei disabisidatohs point, in endeavors: to char the track of'mow.
OrIt isall tharQueen • Vioniria intends tio

present Captain Hartatein with, a swortl.l The
New York,Legislituinhas just voted him a,155110,

• •medal- ' . •• i .. i _ ,: .. •/ 1pa.Mrs. iCuuninghatirecently played •la
Wheeling, Vs.,loLucietia Borgia" and "Smike"
on the maw 'evening, with cdpicalow poi* sadabiliey, it is stated. ' ' I . )

jar•Wat. Thompson, the commercial editor 01,the New York Coarioo, and Enquirer, who ab-
scondedmoody, has seen overtaken inßerand,and the stolen hinds recovered. • •• ,1: 1 ilar-The skeleton Of,a man, who'll life, *tuthave been twenty-Wee feet, ten.lnebesblikwillrecently, so it is stated, found oesr: North itend,
Ohio. The story fi rather too tall. : •4.1 f 1 '

jarA. Monster United Coined& Uoinlioanyi is
announced with a millioncapital, to'pr&itiei mar-
vellous dividends, ofBourne. • Lost the shareholder',
look out lest ;- t ' ••' I. -i!.

"Puma Nom misostur rioteldiss mss. flinch. •014 mother and four daughters, who illye.
aide In Northampton, Mass.,-Isave bad *Sateenhusbandtationg them. ,The Mother he had 4.;

thone daughter, 4; and the other; three dal liters 3
eaeb.l ±'.! ~

, • iAM-Daniel and Frederick Tarr; !thared withmakingand selling spurious bank bills, wire ar-
rested in Camden on Monday:, The-counterfeits
were slo's on the Girard Bank, aail'iss.4 ins ;the
York County Bank. ; ir ii I..1 I i
', pli•Editeritpass'aie arossiorf.-,,1nf0 "monis

particularly desired of JWays -0'nilp, an uglish-
man by birth, who was in Wiieonsin wenylastheard from. Add*, John:Quested, P tislile,
Sehaylkill"County, I.e. -

~ . i i 1 ;it ij6lll7The printers of Philadelphia about•

forming a new Beneficial Society; where Y &Sick'
oraged member will receive weakly :while ilisa•
bled, as mach as he,would make at big 1 liusinessif.he were in health.-- An excellent tanement.- airThis mails the Arabia give additionalinformation from Gina. It iippaenthetthe Im-perialists attacked,the boats of the American
ships tif war, which led to the destruction of the
several barrier forte, in retaliation for the insult.

Ii is a popular delesion that hot ic.Oun'trien
are the mostfruitful. On the contrary4whenyou
are traveling ionised' the pole, t Mere glance at

' the bead-dresses of theleople will OongliteM yin
thatyou -aremore!and Moro getting Lia; fur-tile
countries. ' 7. 1 . 1

/lirA white bull, 13 yearsoldolnamcd.l '

Nutter-
ton, and four negroes, were, killed at the BlaSk
Beath pits in Chinterfleld courty, VII:, on tlo19th tilt,:by the breaking -0 the 'rape/ by Which-
they were descending the shaft.iThel fella dis-
tance of,about 300 feet. ; * , '

"At Cincinnati lately, a grunted compli-
ment was paid toillr. John Drew at the eonclu.
don of his engagement at the National Tbestre,
by the members of the company, who ;presented
him milks handsOme gold, mounted, cane, a, s
testimonial of their respect" for Mesas a man,
and theirappreclition of his abilities assn actor:

pa-i new kiiid of-telegraph has beiM sugges-
ted, namely, to places line of women; it the dis-
tance of fifty paces from each other,land then
commit to thefirst the newis to be tramitnitted, es
&probes:ad secret It Is anildently thought .that
there would begreater dispatch secured by such a
plan than by any telegraph nllw in operation.--'
We dMnot preteen to- say how, it ife ild ;work,
though. ' • ! .i ! , I

Doe of thei Southern railroadi has lately I
este* subject of morality in sinew light,by put.
ting amarcamill Vern! upon It. The valueoftemperance In an engineer ii $37 50 a quarter;
in a condi:et°, $25 ; In a woodmao„! brakeman,
dc., $l5. Seventy-one have, been linduced to Iforego spirituous liquors,' and the;rallnutil has
found itself a gainer by the arrangideni. This
is s .plan which' other railroads Might adopt
with benefit to themselves. and the public:

41611f*The business at.thei United ;States Mint,
for the month of January, includes the deposit 9f
$531,757 in *old, and :silver, purchases tolls
amount of 6737,250, =thin* a total deposits of
$1,250,008. The coinage was 1%128pieces' in
gold,; of the value 41 6310,166, and 1,160,000
piesesiof silver of the value of $91,4100, wholly
sts dimes and half throat. The copper; coinage
wit/ 63,610 46.! ~The whole' miniber 'of ,Moms

'coined is 1.699,784, of the total *MI Or$443,-
646-:46 The loin onAind at the ;Mini on the
31st nif., llMOtutted in the aggregate t& $1;949,-

(247 ;i1 ;

11110,Wm. Nathaniel West; convieted in Phila.
disiph* of the; murder of hie wile,bla been sen-
tenced to death. Baronssentences/las pronounced,
the prisoner addressed the Coirrt ;!betackuow'edged
killing his wife, but plead is extepuation, her in-
fidelity. ll+ oonclusioil of his *Marks ran as
follows.: i ~ '.. i 4 -

"I hadpurchased a knife somewhere in Market
street, for the purpose. of killing; tojselt; God
knows Iliad no thought ofkillingaby one else. I
badPat the knife in a closet; I peeseaded my wife
to acme up stain;/ wafted totalktsi her; sho cameesp. I placed; er on usylzip, an/treated herfor
'the sake of tsarearly live, and fo Oar dear little
elsildretr, to leadanother.' Ufa Sh Abused me and
stew* me he 'the lama; With her titt,:,

1
shrwoOld not li With; me. She

and cut my
face.witb a ling, so that the blo ran down.'Iasked her why
replied, "Because I have semen homy tore bet-
ter." This tired toy brain; I was in bell; I ran

!In the closet, got the knife, and when I awoke,ea.from a dream, the awful dreentin which Iva*,
!lowa my life lying bleeding upon the loos andtipelf beside, her with a .bloody _dagger in my
hind. Sliteetrdebed herkinds Cl mound MI
Mine inherebloody, dagger andall; She eastrel
blue, doveSim eyes upon site--ii lima returning
moment of Intomeues' and Icren.kilte melle‘....ksw
Spirit passed' may forever. ' r could - not weep,
bat teatspi:blood emir shed bet* the. aitadel of
toy, boort llfs's fosutalu: 'Dot, sight -I slept
loudly sad.tnscsbate I bun sent As sleep of
itasslous btu's:km.l k hive Itotsills thatI bad
rogalits* sky sufasi. ' If the Jessektutity ,desire
sayWit If,k *gibs fig ow uktevr thois,4 IsWhit
,MtIt kSrOa MN itMIL /*lf)* .1411 W "ad'
;with death, sad"' dolma faiii b ti sew. Toe sibbathsholy,-bat this sad, lib, .ttortAide swift-

,-• i '
, 1

. i! •,
! , Vi i "

fIOPARTNERSHIP.--JAMES M.
kJEXATTX, et the Inteilia ofBeatty & Thomas, ham
oimeleted tkh MtnTheodor* Garreteoe and Jiver E.
Eadtj to theCoat bnadnees, under the ernt of 'Junes
'LBatty 11.r !(ku, lobo eLtl continue the mining endtel-
ling Pit Omitat mud. 1.1.19. M.BEAM. 1. •

TUSODOIItWkliftE7T,ON,
JAS.B BRATTY.

iPottetilte, Jinni2, '5 • .1.3

rARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—THE
' copertmenblean the Lumber beabear.beeetoler•

between, IL. 0. aO. Wthea, elm Ott 4117.(Dec
1,1146, dleateelby entail %meat. R. C.WILSON, .

, • , ' O. WILSON.
' 'nit stalmlista ben Ibis day, (Dee. aossih)esteree
tato eepertaaebla to the her bakes, et their
glens eueWV, on UM Itaaa4, leadertlis OMetWile
BON aNOM , '

' i ILC. 'MINNSurns ma.t 'OntiereIxaliklibleee Umbervtli be itimeteedaloeat.
leadedleby Wlllea,et the aglow lodeRem,
etStillgelkfillleeev. IMestellinlart4f-

FOR SALE & TOLET.
1:,MST CLASS 'WHITE ASII COI,, LINDY TIM LiLe—The desindlecolliery kneease—*ran/ roams" et Windy Arboar, ea the Vagparemegasinds, will be sold on Sery iectommodans'terms to an experienced, easarble tenant,orld et 4 u.i.;low price. The tool le or the boa description, lad eit;be produced eta low scat, la large oultratUlls. The N.Dory Din a eonditloa to Do imaredletely operated. Alave ;treat* of the preheat IMO, may be 1, 14,1 17100ttliplire Oil Me caliber, toDepart by easy lestalsarcs,eta the prodactkal of Dutiable. la ptrilcolers apply',D. g MICADot, Pottra4ltottssl or to t. TTLICR • 03, thilailelphtsie, Irebruery I, ,1.7 e.tzCHICKERtNG PIANO salt.

sa.
--z

3, '43
oqutro of a. W. Pools, or J. U. Adian,

WORSALstory•BriekKowa in East Karkat atraak Apply toJAMES W. BOWYN, Coat:" 24, PottsiiiJanuary a, '57
UY. M---IxEs,containing•al . •I Of weal Carpenters' Tooth'srreaetti• ...,Vt. 6hada"eel the pardwar• and Ira!' .11e,p,,..,e• 41- .12______,.. .......r.. 1..1.,:,,,..1Purrt..„.,1, SIIELLERS of su_porior quay--117. • tuftz, meat cutters best InRio world. atIs 4 PLAtrei mad Iron Depot. NK rum he,20.16

st.tiIiNSgED OIL, Patent Paint Oil,Vaislatilkii64a*,lb,Bali by J. rWxxta-13aMes,Algrugt 23, '66ra OR SAL
,About SOO del Cii*-.0-I lash second baud slaps dais,wetly ave. le.,ot CHAS. MOLLNY,Pteeg**, Sehayl. musty, h: .3

November = Id 47silolr4 IREliii1ek8:forTCupolas,
---

--,

, and Blast Ywmaele, hots theReadies Wort,4t.,•ow, at the PIONBER TCRXACILPottsville, Jn. 18, 1146 Itt
Tv—.

. ORY HANDLED
At. as, Knives, gliver Plated Blades, suitsblefueQ,•peas preeents. at tbs Hatderersand Iron Depot.Pottintle. 'ed RANK Pt,TYO.I4YER PLATED TABLE POliki,OPlated spoons. &nipple Tip Setts, Eke 0 004the Uolldays. at the liardesere and Leah Dev i "

• Dec.20. 66 61. • FRANK PellCHEAP FUEL—Coke for sale, 'llParse or small quantities, et the low Prko of s ere ,mebosbei. lambstithe, at the Mliee, or worts of q.Pottsville GasCompany.Pottsville, November71,'54 IJ• cv
UST RECEIVED.--A larg-cai;;lmeat ofeplendld Pertnenary, Le., from the NuttoriesofJules [lanai t ILarrieonand°then.AU those who want fine ?MURRY, can at e.C.EDS Book and VarietyRom

• Jannar72l.lBs7 Ott

Tho7figgt. yenvied by P. W. llngters, Rag, In Canino 11)w,Nr are trultahle.ibr a Stant, or say kind of beth,„,_Also, astone dwelling house on Railroad etir. l4.
Y. nalkur;:t Ort. 45, '503. if

I)AGUERREAN APPARATUSwits..—?be eatarriber desiring to gait the byaweorbagarrrecty plat, wilt offer for mile,* Ilya
Devonian Appetites, whirererythiagthe art, maples:. "The CowsObseura easoilsts ofrktoa's silo, AC. ';Alio, a oonalditablo *Owl itdtkitaud. Addreb O. J. G. Inn,Bated P.o ,Balliscounty. PirJimmy/3.'BT

.STEAM ENGINE: FOR. SALE.-110,2 /Engines • with stems cylinder 221 a s,muster, and 6 feet stroke. 2 Blowing cylinderscia,iammeter, 6 test stroke,with&am,lbruntrl, is Tu.,Blast Furnace. Wouldmallesseellsot Plano sin.,lntEngines. Oms or both will be sold as &MotPl 7 to , rtr.v Losox six%tit a ca.Amain hem Works, Mashigilt.
GEO. W;7lDlR,,,roartia.l 11440October& 1853

OUSE.ANDLOT FOR SALE,
I.l.—Tbsosubscriber ortU Nell his desirable est,tap-house, situated on Itahantonso street, la U.rough of Pottsville, alxnre the Baptist Chart! 'boons bk built tu Use cottage' sql•—tvro igloos hiwith a bassumnit. ; The tat la TO foot heat by :44d... For terand other particulasu applyinsubscriber, on tba premises. JAS. kinPottsville, January at, '57 44ts

NOTICES.
QFFICE cif the Swatara R. R. et

Pottsville. January 31st, lel]t the inntual elationheld thLe day, the LIE,persona were nalaionsly reelected to eerie the
Pour:

Preiddent—lN. DONALDSON. - . •
Menager*-4.W. Hughes. Martin Wearer,Loantine, George Stott, John 11. Condess,Theortneo.-and John C. Donaldson.
Treasurer—Samuel Harts. • '
Seeretary—J. C.llaisegot. I

• February 7,'67 .%

OFFICE of the DONALDSON 11
PRO\UEM 't RAILROAD COWANT.—Uit4erebants! nebula, PhDadelphla, Jamasry 13, IAt the &Donal election held WI day, the bllorvenouswere uoaaStoonaly svidactad to saris tlar,lag Yely: •

. Pramldant—W. DONALDSON.
Managirri—W. Donaldson. C. S. Spederr, Wllllnl

gdel.WP. Warms/4/w, and 0. Contort. •
Tressprer-0. S. Spangler.
Seeretm—W. Y. Wawutama.
February. 7, '47

NOTiCE.:--Thp Delaware and..
,tan canal will be opened ler Ilatitailoo re
, the Wittiest. Nogreater &analof water

atx Ant will be Allowed until April alb
JOIE., TuomioN,

18.11Mardi 26,186 E

TOIROPOSAIS' will be received in•i. temple,of /*blowy. Ser a boring In Lb/ tea;
noes, near Scranton, to the depth of WO lerta.
1,, P. W. 6 fIEAPS/Lp Civaand dinsilsr EspialPottsville, Jan. Si, '57 . .

..."' 5.3,

iSTOTICE—We ,hereby caution ;Person orpersona nom nagotiatlitg the three
van by the undersigned, payable to theorder WeMort, at the Minns' Bank at Pottsville, dated In10tb, 11157,—0ne [or SIAM, Payable In. trltiontbr ; co$159, payable In9 moutha, and one 04 $l6O. pep!,one year rttnout interest. Merry IMIITOS been kr

byBand, inurewit/Wing to pay unlead temper*law., HAMM A Hula• . ,

January 31,17 SSP.

To the Coal Trade of Schuylkill
--fitatedoseettogsof theoperatoramtllhe belts)rooms of the Coal Association, in Centre 4tnvt.

Ginkgoes Booklitore, every Tuesday sod Mi.,It o'clock, A. It., to 1 o'clock, P. M. , All thaw) tated to the welfare of theTmdeare Invited to stint,
karsitlogi, through whlch, It Is hoped. a premium)tabllahmeot of '•!he Chat of gawp).illat
'may be effected..,,B. SULIMAI, baldPottsville, Apr1110,1056

*UDITOR'S NOTlCE.—Not ice
hereby given thstAttoundersigned batkepo Med Auditor by the Orphans' Court (IMO

county, to dstribute theassets is the kande et it;hienseh, Adadahrtrator of CharlesBltttng,/r,Wel
and tbat be will attend to thtidutles ofhis sppist
upon the twentieth day of Itebruary nest at I t.
P. 31., se his telßes In Market street, opposite thOblee;nbereail parties interested stay attend.

DAVID B. ellRYAN, ir
. Pottiviiie, January 31, IT

NOTICE is hereby given to thelIto that the beak amount" of J.O. ROAN I
and than of CONNOR t ROADS have beta
Gustavus G. Belot3eubergst, and that be atm)
lied to ryeelvy mum. of UM .211111411--41 WNW
Sore, who may be todybted to either of the Am 1
are requested to mate psymoot to the undsralG. 0, SCUOLLZ3SSSS

rumba» copartaershltio woos dlityolval or :C5
tober, by withdrawal of J. 0. fLoods.•

January 32,'57
,;NOTICE .—All persons DK

bonds lamed by tbs frebool Directors ofSAII7Wider ths Art of ths 20 of Apr/1,114 1r
ins a lean to the mid Bard,are requested t),
'mdd.bonds, without delay, to Dank/B. Ylager.
of tho present boort offehoolDinrctors, sad tarsi*
with lb* data. and stoma of kw .14 bm6;
that the pr ent Board may teats marines iv the k,datlon of the said bonds, if correctly irmard. rbol
!permeated within ninety days from the publleatie
QM-notice, will notbe J% cognised by the hard ar

anNovemdsubetating. fl66y the 80an1,4•T. C. ZULICK,
ber( 26, ' 484 s

T '--O MINERS.- —Vailiabls(.,,M ite
• Let. as the Broad Top Wooten, neartinnedJO county,Penna.

TheBeentAnthrartte Coal Clomps°, offer to let e table opening omits& leads.8 feet thick of the nest
wade Coat fat the taanulhatare of Iron, psi:cadet c
and many other purposes. It laa drift abore no
oeL , The 0:01 requires no bulking nor.eereeelet,then Is ready sale for all that eau be broeubt to to
TheBread Top Ballroad tillbe flubbed to tbrbatMarch next. dye is ready to work, barest
Swell, Whittle, ~, now oonetructed. This lefloe opening for an enterprising Company. __for Anther Infortnattenapply to J. If. CLAss• '
monk sou Iluntlugdon. or to 8. 8.11282107., loot
lioue of Itopresentithes. Ilartiaburg, or WV
Moore, No. 6tl Walnut knot, Plilladaphia.Janseary 32,'67 , Sit

reqokiNUAL STATEMENT of
Patted/le weInanianee mad 'trust Com!

by thel2th section of the Actaflame
the Ifetniorthe account Bing ourauledthe provisions of mid Act t •

Premium seconnt, d_teilInterestreceived on ineselmantland loans, I,C*l0 l.lOEsnensce, 1Loss,
Balance nenalnlag with t e CompanyI.

vested in hoods, and tab.'
.ar securities, -1 : I . lota% '' No. of Policies

. Amount of Policies, i
. Cash on hunt, '

NATUA! ZTANB kre
IL T. TAYLORAOSeely Thmuratiler.
Pottsvlll4, Jana& y 31, -

TO cONTRACTORS.43I.N.,
A 811A3T.—The 42tamat Vaal Closopeey"
proposals for doable a *antfOl isbY /YA

the dear, and 6454 feet hi depth. so I "V or
'Vela ; lb feet of nubs tobe well tirobered—fa'

The
thanofoposals 3tacit vibtalt,ll*llll.oh/ao, ralloPkt•prIdaentireepee,/at, What alsoentirewart will be dope for 10
all materiels.

Tad. What it will te decofor if the Colossal:..„
ea this hmator aad Comsat s water Mule 1..

I'Mat the bottoms of duo shaft. ,

what time Ohscork shall be rooreala .

lot Anther particulars as to the Maid oom
and also lbr tilling a }rata MUM about
tftres said rein of Ozal.apply to the ogee"
thp,"Wyositag Muses"&ma" Pa. I

0, 11. P. ALLEt.
or to P. W. 31311311.3.

Jou. al, 'AT !'

1OTlCt—lii obedience to snot)
d tb•Couft of Common Neu of&KIM?

ty, the Sheriff of said mut, yubliabos tM
summon In Partition.

Sherirs Ogee.Patera* I U. -WITCO'
January24tb,1807.•

5e43(11-111 Comity '

IMThe Connsounnaith of Nam.
had! of aid County, fisrrnrs:-11

Audearted who isplaintiff Wake lot
proem:Alasbla e4lm, this we commend pa'

suinu jisitood stortratiss, Marks A. tie.4ol)
of your co ty, yannas,so tbat be to sod die_
Ur* of our Curt of Common Or of tem
County, at a tern of said Court of Conlon P•+
beld atPottsville In County on the arsi
Nara OW)nuttJI the said *Wit
irlasrelbru, ahem, the said /dial MOW 4
and Chines A. narkarbar,
divided do bold one hundred andnisi74"."--Y
foramty In ltorsegialt, Dow In DracebToesviq„
kin County. he tba said CharlesA. livokublf,
them! between them seccrdina to the loon'
of the Cosanouvaalth of Nansylvanis to le;

contradict aid the awnto ha done, deal Irk&
Justly, and contrary to the sane biro and

`0la said) e• •

And base y04114111tine the sataassoswrit.—Witnonatitaftlatioralat C. W. Me"
Motof norold Onsetat Pattern& lin
adJaimary, Aargrtt. nkuraafablass sdnal andrsau. '

*Ma*Alilleary

1
•

s ticket! soul, lahabitiiig this_ poor tenement ofe Oy, will 'peel its way, tuZhehspirit worl.N where1 willAs no-united with Mypeer wife, Who hasgime before tierBSA' where we aux, be happy—-se hint"no tenable nor sorrow shallsome, and when
la shin never, never part. „I hare no mots to
f' ' •

'4
id ..;.!....... :••••----ilatisr to Tat !int.—we limns frowner ex.change:o; that the sathfi in the South bas

elibee's extremely . cold; di their want sunny
Shift i base been freely, , deaden *Salm and
that the Southerners bare elf perished, with
the !slantst cold. Tbie is all suggestive of thefeet, that every men; of these hiltfrown people
ebould balm been wise in Chile and hare pro;
titre* for himself Otnfortible garments at theMewls Stone Clothing Mil of Roeithlli *
Wiladn, N05.205 and ; 207 Chesnut street, r haw

a'*Tll4l4--cAtITO IL— ,_ 4'ryint. & = tadjr sprightly aud tali;rink a paper in. • •, up to • chair,Ana chastily glaneityi 0 e , ; • g:
:Bbo Ores% it aside .10th s raia4!'
Na marriages here; t think it 'is q'Here's poetry, sketches and Wes without at <AnC battles, slegel end ha sults a.pending;Ilitit4no marriages, dtineerta or parties tut me,rikeh trash upon paper I never did see."

..Thebee nothing. Indeed to gratify folks— •113wee the aprigh4 bite of oar friend Granville''gekar_
NV' BuiPorittut• of /Fashion; 'No.. 209-Ches.nut' street, Philadelphia. •

•

d7'• ready vboWbean eared ofpea servals'dataeh atter lOW Jean of =Wry, desires to' make
,kooiru to all tallow climes the Sunk ateasii .list::..

';Adliftea, enclosing stamp to pay seism postage, " Mrs:
ItARY L DICWTTT, Boston; Viesthe pr escrip.tioO" will be seat, thie,irOast pod. 163 m
: litligioNs. Att!ligtirt. i.''

Yu t best monthly *moo before the Young limit
Cluistieu Assoetatiou..,lll be peeeebed by theRae. Wm.

Ursy,mt the First Idathodtst Church. to &mudstmt.&tykes to commenceat 7 o'clock. . ,
• HOTICICII. '

PRIXITIVA METHODIST CHURCH, oxlior, of
Lyon and 3d street.' Divine Service every &Methat 10
o!clock, A. IL,and 6 o'clock, P. IL •

Bit-FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIIIRCH,Pec7and Street, Pal:ST[lle, Rev. WILMA* &Glair,Pastor.—DMus service every Sabbath at 10 A. M.andat T%PAb'Jar SECOND METHODIST EPLSCOPAL. CHURCH,Market Sliest, Prdtarille, num Gamer. Pastor,Divine service every Sabbathat 20 A. M. and 7% P. AL. •
frog- NIHILISM LUTHERAN CILIURr. MarketSquarePOttaville, Bey. Deana STIXT4 Pester. Divine rerrk• iuthis Churchregularly every Sunday. „Morning, at 10%airlock; evening. at 7 o'clock. Weekly Pity* MestietTursday evening, at 7 o'clock: .
lETBA MIST CHURCH.The Mowing udulstariaft *weed to fill the pulpit of the Baptist Muth atthe times deelguated:
Artn. T.Bunker, • 24 Sundiyi Fsloroatt,lBs7.•; J. Cole, 2d do March, '"

.14. Wheaton Smith, lac do - April, ' •
C. J. Figs 24 do Nan4,1T. Witklasoi, 2d do . Juno, ".

'Become M.Sprott, 2d .do July, '
•rdiar M.Lem 2d do ' August, •-•," .A. X.Beal, • Si do It3i lotetr iber, •••

j ;John 11.Castle, Ist do '

MASSIMO.
1 'AtKIKAN-11111D—On the 30th alt„.by the Rise. Jo.soh ideCeet,Jour lupus to , JA,Tra Rap,. all of ibises. ,•

~
. .rIIIIOI24I3—WATEIts the 204 lust, by__ ha..dsismoSsniMlossBMW* to ANNA' Maws WAT 1211....Both of Toruhlp.tettellittl county.' . ~

'

I ; Vl$BD.
WEED—On Moildriy, 444, Jaw E. Waxy,modabout 38 years.
DUR-1n this borough,on the littt bit;.Essasa

onli child of Simon and Abalone Derr, sad *TO lad,and eleven inontb
The Mends of the tangly ate ruipsettullj Invited tout,tend her funeralon Saturday at 2 o'clock, from the rod-dance of bur parents, East tionregtan stmt.

' DROWN--On the 30th ult., Glows Sairril, son ofGoon,*and EZIX. JBrciwn, of Schuylkill Haven, aged.i years, 10months and 29 days.
NixedBrother, wo bolts to=et thanWhen the day of life Isfled—
Then, lnc Beavers, with joy to greet 414.Where* &yews)] tear Is sned. •

LOST & FOUND.
Inr4l,OST Oft STOLEN--A Sfiagle-

reastail, pilotcloth cermet, item theber-roceu of
erhanla Hall, on the nightof, thelth' Instant. Itreturned to tbeBall, a ressculable nnrard will be geld.Pottrrille, February 7, '57 • • 611* -

WANTED.
WANTED.—A Qood;Wheol*light

ie wanted immediately. tittake charge of antatel-
wrlght shop, in Tremont, Schuylkill county. Good wa-ges will be Oren, and constant employment throughoutthe year. Direct applications to ":Wheelwright, Box ZiaID,Tremont, Schuylkillcounty, Pa."
-January 31,'57 . . &St*•

WANTED.-500AeCTIVE_YOUNG
MEN, to act as local and frivoling agents, In abusiness easy, usead and honorable, at • oho of $lOOper montk. A coital of only $5 required. No patentitsalleine or book business . full particulars even freeto all who makse a podium stamp or three cent piece,and address, "WIL JOUNBON,lllaudown, N. M."

January al, ' ) bet

WANTED-=-350. Yejung Igen, to
eta, Meal and trading Aker !a 1badnessawry, natal andboworabla, at arale* of$11.7 month

?t--a capital of $3 only regaled . o pant Maine orbook bualnesa. Full particulars hew to &I 'w entices a
postage hump or a threw cent tiAmp, 4144 •

D. P. SEIM NINON • 00, AW•auft• a EL" -. v 1Januar3r 10, '57 ..t.., t.

Salealnan of manyyearsexpenditure In the 0:41 Trete as, traveling.Arent, te„ In Now England, Qs commanding influencewith the Ueda and manufacturers of 4 very,eiteniteedistrict, with whom he la intimately emulated, (know-ing their standingresource', tr. te.,) and can influencetheir orderi, elates to make an engagement with partiesfor the coming season. to travel and 'make melee of Le-high, Schuylkill,Cumberlandand other Coal, , ,
Address Box 413, Poe4ollice, Derby, Coon.Jan. I°. - :1-61*

ADMINISTRATION.
IIDMINISTRATION NOTICE.--,-

Wherass Wilms of AdMinistration oaths seatslbun of the borough of Port Clinton,
Schuylkill Minty, deceased,bare toss mitod by theRegister ofSchuyikonsity, to the ►ibscdber, noticeis hereby Olen to all ose indebted to said estate,' tomake payment, en those baring claims will presentthem An settlement. Z. J. KERLIN, AtaMslistrutor,Unwary 7, 'ST • ' 11dt*

A nlfra)3l NIST,RA'fION NOTICE.—Wherewith. undendined has been appointed Ad-
la trts to the Estate of Jobs Reeser,' late of the,borough of Pottsville, notice is hereby given to all per.
inns indebted to maid deceased to maks immediate pay-ment, and all those having elainis to•present them roesittlement.l BARBARA IMAGER, Adesiwistrettris.Pottsville, January 31,'57 • bet

AIDMINITRATRIX'S NOTICE.-Wiseit!ts Letters of,Administratlotion the Notate
' liam Nominee, late of North Mamba'lai tetroshlP,Schuylkillr 'eorsnty demised, have been granted to thesobscriberby thelirer of Schuylkill conoty,notleeis hereby given to al persons indebted to said Mutat* tomake payment,—tuulidl tboss having dilute willrmuntthem for settlement. " • SUSANNA NANTNhitJahliorYll. '6l' &Ste _ Adatinistratria.

ADM NISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
Wbereas Letters of Admtnistratlon on the Estatemon C. Adaati, late of the borough of Plittsrll&hi:until' rowdy, deceased, byre been grafted to thesubscriber by the Register of 'Schuylkill county, noticeis hereby given to all persons indebted to.aid tads tomake p-yment, and those haring claim; win grearutthem to the subscribsr, residing at SchuylkillRaven, 9settlement. • SAMUEL CONBEMIS, Adssintstrutor.January 31,'57 645t0

oADMINISTRATIONMYFICE-.-Whin= Letters of Administration 'on th e EstateCOB MEM,deceased. late of the bOroogh ofPottsrville, have been crintcd to the unteeribars, b 7 theRegister Ot Schuylkill county, notke hereby siren teail those Indebted to the said Estate, to make payment,.
and than_ twine claims, will meant them for settle-
ment. . ! JACOBKOEHLER,. Administrator.

: ' CASILUiIIt8 HOWER, A dminishstriz.
POT Sideri.. Theartbarrlber offrre for sate the Arta

Of goods,valued at $3OOO, the property of the late Jacob
Hoofer. I Store—Ceatre street, opposite' the SzehattooRotel. The store is aleo &bredfor rent 0

• CATILABINBSOMMEPottsvilio. Anna "44.'67 -44t

'DISSOLUTIONS.
31)I§SOLIJTION..--The Pgrtnerehip!

heretofore misting between Samuel Aswan sisal
mites B. Reed; briekmaken and plasterers, trading Wel-

der the Ann or AMUR 1 REED, was dissolved onthe
25th orJanaary,.2lo7, by mums: consent. The bad-
ness of the tate Arm willbe settled op by Sand. annum

8A111.13L AIMUN, '
•, ' It JattfD. RUD.

711,11ZIMUCUIV, BUILDING, nasnaime,

rir4E eubseribeit abnotties. to . the
poblie that im will onitlitue to carryon thebust.

news Of ibrickmaking, building and plastering, in all Its
branch:es, as um!: 'Volt ready to onettnet ft' erecting
Initiatecomplete, or will furnish the Ellaterials In his
line to contractors 7 atthe loWeet rateM and will bq Nippy
toreceive the patronage of the.pabllot rrBilfllltLADMIN.,Petkerille, February 7, '57

TA.OSOLUTION.—Notice is hereby
jor gieen that thepartnership fbrmerly existing' tie
tweenisase Addams and Alexander P. Totten; the

/Umber tininess, in Cattaeleas `ll , finder the name
and style of ADDAMS A TVITON, bear tar some
time style .1 AAO ADDAMS.

January SI, '57 &Ms

wean

is hereby
siren that the partnership herstoltes existing be.

wan P. oanair, Mkhael Garner, Joseph W.Gamer,
and John C. Garner,under the style ofi P, Garner
Brut, was dissolred oa Monday, January, :bib, by the
withdrawal of JohnL. Gamer. The business will he
eoutinuad-under the same farm, and an ACCOOntil ,tried
by.1 L. P. 04112414/1 A 11308.,Ashland, Ps.

.I,ittueryal, '67 6.411

cO-PARTNaRSHIP NOTICE.-J.
• U. UUDitirlai amodated bha J.sow.

E. , and the of hada! Bowen.
Wears prepared to emirate all orders for MethGluing, andPapering, at abort notionand on twaooabfe

term.. Wit tall tire etbnition ofpurrbeeers toor large
stock of Paw tianglagra Whidcrawilbadee, Vint hoard
Prlata, te» luelisethig .a y. variety ofstyle and price,

-vadat we oder at the lowed dig prim Whiting or
every dertiption prouptl,y matte&

Willi BOWEN.
2 dalitatiin2214tatridia HOW, Cher* •tregg•

Pottrillls.Bop ade* Ifit 'ea. . 23-


